Regulation of the patellofemoral contact area: an essential mechanism in patellofemoral joint mechanics?
Although the relationship between contact area and pressure under physiological loading has been described in the feline patellofemoral joint, this interaction has only been examined under simplified loading conditions and/or considerably lower forces than those occurring during demanding activities in humans. We hypothesized that patellofemoral contact area increases non-linearly under an increasing joint reaction force to regulate patellofemoral pressure. Eight human cadaveric knees were ramp loaded with muscle forces representative of the stance phase of stair climbing at 30° knee flexion. Continuous pressure data were acquired with a pressure sensitive film that was positioned within the patellofemoral joint. While pressure was linearly dependent upon the resulting joint reaction force, contact area asymptotically approached a maximum value and reached 95% of this maximum at patellofemoral forces of 349-723N (95% CI). Our findings indicate that the regulatory influence of increasing contact area to protect against high patellofemoral pressure is exhausted at relatively low loads.